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General:

• Crop 2016 is now save in the barns in all Viking Malt countries.

• We have started to malt the new crop in Poland, Denmark and Sweden – Lithuania will start in
the next weeks.

• Our maltsters are very satisfied with the first malting batches and reaching already excellent
quality results.

• With Maltster and Brewers well covered for the rest of 2016 it is not so easy for the trade to
find new homes for malting barley before Christmas.

• The wait and see strategy last year was not successful in all cases and with that in mind
farmers might start selling earlier this year.

• Focus this year is coming already early to Crop 2017 as malting capacities for Crop 2016 are
getting more and more booked.

• The very dry field conditions in many European countries has given challenges for the drilled
winter crops on the fields. This could give some extra acreage for spring barley when the fields
have to be re-drilled.



Malting barley prices Basis FOB Swedish /Danish Port Basis Oct 14/15/16/17/18/19
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Sweden
Weather:

• Very dry and warm, summerlike weather in September with
temperatures in the 21-27ºC range changed in beginning of
October to more normal, colder autumn weather with clear
sky's.

• In many regions in Sweden there is still a large moisture
deficit this year which might effect the winter crops.

Crops:

• An increased acreage of winter wheat will probably
mean a somewhat smaller acreage of spring wheat.
With current price ratio, spring wheat might also
lose some acreage to spring malting barley.

• With lower prices than for malting barley, there is
no reason to believe in bigger acreage of oats.

• We expect somewhat smaller acreage of spring
barley in Sweden. The share of malting barley
varieties will be the same or higher than last year.
Spring malting barley is losing some acreage to
winter wheat and winter rapeseed but probably
gaining some acreage from spring oats, peas
(industry using fresh green peas in the south
disappearing) and sugar beets.

•

Malt crop 2016:

• We have started with the first production batches of Pilsner
malt from crop 2016 in production with very good results.

• Good modification, high enzymatic potential and despite
protein levels above 11 % are extracts above 82%.

• We will start with first batches of Enzyme Malt next week

First malt analys results Crop 2016 from Sweden:

Variety Propino Irina

Protein [%] 11,3 11,1

Extract fine [%] 82,6 82,5

Soluble Nitrogen[mg/l] 840 857

FAN [mg/l] 154 168

Colour [EBC] 3,6 3,8

B- Glucan [mg/l] 96 87

Diastatic Power [WK] 312 -

Friabilimeter [%] 85 91



Sweden
Gelatinization temperature Sweden Crop
2016:

• We have followed the changes in
Gelatinization Temperature in Swedish
barley since crop 2001. We have chosen to
follow Gelatinization Temperature in barley
to be able to give quick warnings if the
variations between crop years is big.

• From crop 2013 we have also analysed
Gelatinization Temperature in malt. The
result from different barley varieties and
cultivation areas in the group barley and
malt is even for each crop year, but the
difference between barley and malt is big.

• Crop 2016 gives a gelatinization
temperature for barley on 62,8ºC and for
malt 60,7ºC which are good levels to
support easy Brewhouse work.
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Denmark
Statistics for Danish barley crop 2016:

Spring barley area for crop 2016 (597.000 ha) increased with
16% compared to crop 2015. Overall spring barley yield for
Denmark was 5,1 MT/ha which is down 7% compared to
5 years average. Depending on quality and demand exportable
spring malting barley surplus is expected in the range of
1 million MT.

Barley quality:

Quality variation of malting barley this year is much larger than
normally seen and depends on weather, area, soil, seeding
time and treatment.

Overall Danish protein level is reported to be 10,6% and
screening above 2,5 mm at average 93%. For Viking Malt A/S
the average protein level is expected to be a bit higher due to
the dry growing conditions this year in our region.

Deliveries of new barley crop:

The first barley lots from the new crop have now been
delivered to Viking Malt A/S and the results can be seen in the
table here.

Viking Malt A/S will now in the coming time thoroughly analyze
the quality of the barley and malt from the new crop and also
as part of our standard sampling plan special analysis for
mycotoxins, heavy metals and pesticide residue will be
performed.

Malt deliveries from new crop:

The first malt batches from new crop 2016 have already been
produced and the malt quality looks very promising. First
deliveries of malt from the new crop took place in week
41-2016.

Barley variety Charles Charles Odyssey Quench All

No 1 1 1 1 4

Germination - % 24h 28 24 10 20,7

- 48h 98 94 92 Data 94,7

- 72h 99 96 93 will 96,0

- 96h 100 98 94 follow 97,3

- 120h 100 98 95 97,7

Moisture (%) 14,4 14,5 13,7 13,4 14,0

Protein (% dm) 11,4 11,4 11,3 11,6 11,4

Starch (% dm) 62,3 61,6 62,2 61,8 62,0

Screening I >2.8 mm 92,9 86,7 84,5 81,2 86,3

- II (2.8 - 2.5 mm) 4,6 7,5 9,6 11,5 8,3

- III (2.5-2.2 mm) 1,1 3,1 3,2 4,2 2,9

- IV (< 2.2 mm) 1,3 2,7 2,7 3,1 2,5



Gelatinization temperature:

Gelatinization temperature for spring barley from Danish crop
2016 has now been measured. Development for the last 3 crop
years can be seen in the graph below (more samples will
follow).

As can be seen the found values for the new crop 2016 are at
the same low level as seen the last couple of years. This is
very positive as a low gelatinization temperature (here mainly
in the range 62-63⁰C) should better enable the brewers to
adjust their saccharification rest during the mashing to achieve

a high fermentable wort.

Denmark



Finland
Weather

• Harvest season in August was prolonged due to continuous
rains.

• September and first half of October have been dry and sunny
and weather has been pretty excellent for the field work.

• With the clear sky, this autumn has felt cold, in south Finland
thermal autumn started in the mid of September. Thermal
winter is expected to start in the beginning of November.

Crops

• The drought in the beginning of crop season led to low
tillering and low kernel number which cut the hectare yields.

• This summer was so busy with the plant louses that they
even made some harm in the barley fields.

• Overall the quality of malting barley is good, but hectare
yields gave some disappointments for the farmers in the
main malting barley growing area.

• Fusarium levels started to increase during the wet harvest
conditions but the analysis show no risk for the gushing.
Mycotoxin levels for the majority of the barley are under the
food grade limits.

• In the next table there is quality parameters for the main
malting barley varieties used in Finland. Last year’s value in
brackets. In the second table there is gelatinization
temperatures of the main malting barley varieties for the last
seven crops.

Gelatinization temperature of main varieties 2010-2016



Lithuania
Weather

• In September weather became more dry - harvest time lasted until
the third decade of September and the winter wheat sowing in full
swing was started first in the middle of the month, but the pace was
fast and the end of September were sown about 87 percent.

Crops

• There is a risk that too dense or later sown wheat couldn't reach III
organogenesis stage. In this case, the plants are less well prepared
for the winter, which means that it can significantly increase the
degree of wintering.

Malting barley

• Work to sort out the quality of the harvest and looking for the right
qualities is still ongoing in Lithuania as also in many countries. Crop
2016 cereals quality and yield is one of the worst of many years in
the Baltics. Farmers do not remember similar year like this and part
of the barley will go to the feed.

• We still producing malt from the old crop barley and it seems that
quite sufficient volumes were left from 2015 crop in Baltics.

• Malt sales for year 2017 is going very actively and almost all
needed malting barley of crop 2016 is contracted now.

• According statistics this year barley yield is 12,2% lower. Spring
barley acreage decreased by 25% - this impacted mostly feed
barley, malting barley area was not significantly decreased – but
harvest weather reduced the malting barley crop a lot.

Acreage, Yield and Production estimation table year 2016

2016/ 2016/ 2016/

Crop 2015 2015 2015

Sown Sown % % %

Cereals Total 1488,9 1574,2 5,7 4,4 3,7 -15,6 6521,4 5828,6 -10,6

Winter

cereals Total
708,3 743,9 5,0 5,3 4,4 -17,3 3772,7 3281,6 -13,0

Summer

cereals Total
623,2 588 -5,6 3,7 3,4 -8,9 2294,0 1977,2 -13,8

Wheat 837,1 875,3 4,6 5,2 4,5 -14,7 4380,3 3910,5 -10,7

W 573,3 621,0 8,3 5,7 4,7 -17,5 3271,7 2918,7 -10,8

S 263,8 254,3 -3,6 4,2 3,9 -7,1 1108,6 991,8 -10,5

Rye 38,8 32,4 -16,5 2,8 2,1 -24,4 107,8 68,0 -36,9

Barley 202,5 174,1 -14,0 4,0 3,5 -12,2 811,5 613,0 -24,5

W 3,5 4,5 28,6 4,4 4,3 -2,3 15,3 19,4 26,5

S 199,0 169,6 -14,8 4,0 3,5 -12,5 796,2 593,6 -25,4

Triticale 122,5 101,8 -16,9 3,8 3,2 -17,1 468,5 324,2 -30,8

W 93,3 86,3 -7,5 4,1 3,2 -22,0 379,1 276,2 -27,2

S 29,2 15,5 -46,9 3,1 3,1 0,0 89,4 48,1 -46,3

Oat 64,3 70,4 9,5 2,6 2,3 -11,5 163,4 161,9 -0,9

Peas and

Beans other

eguminuos

157,4 242,3 53,9 2,9 2,4 -18,8 454,7 569,8 25,3

Oilseed rapes 164,6 153,4 -6,8 3,1 2,9 -8,8 512,2 438,2 -14,5

W 123,5 122,4 -0,9 3,5 3,2 -8,6 433,6 391,7 -9,7

S 41,1 31,0 -24,6 2,0 1,5 -25,0 78,6 46,5 -40,8

Sugar beats 12,3 15,6 26,8 50,6 50 -1,2 619,5 780,0 25,9

Area 1000, ha Yield, t/ha Production, 1000 t

2015
2015 2016 2015 2016

2016



POLAND

Weather:

• September was a very hot and dry, the lack of rain

aggravated the drought in the fields. This is the third

dry year in which farmers are forcing to delay the

sowing of winter barley.

• In the last week of September, farmers have

completed sowing of winter barley, which was done in

very difficult conditions. The lack of water in this area

creates a risk of uneven emergence.

• The first week of October has brought changes in the

weather over Poland. Raining in the regions has fallen

from 40 mm to 60 mm / m2. Rain improves the water

content in the soil and a has positive influence on

improving of winter crops growth.

• According to preliminary data, the acreage of oilseed
rape for new crop 2017 is about 850 thousand
hectares and increased by around 6%.

• Wheat trade on the domestic market is still limited,
low price and low demand restricts the trade of
cereals.

Sowing of winter barley Malwinta in south-western Poland
30th September 2016.
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